
SATURDAY. ....JANUARY 25, 1S90

Kail-wa- Time Tbie of the O.K.A N. Co.

The following Timo Table ii taken from the O. B.

k N. Co.'n Schedule, and to intended to be a
reliable taile or reference by thaw living at uis- -

om theory:
ASTWAW.

. Kxprese No. i, arrive ..11:15 A. JI
Express No. 2, departs ..12:10 fjl
Exuras No. , arriree .. 1:45 A. M

Express No. 4, departs .. 2:00 A.M

raiuu.
Express Ko, I, arrives ..12:30 A.M
!'jireig No. 1, deport ..12:40 A M

ExpreM Ho. V arrivea .. 2:30 P.M
Exprcaa No. S, deparu .. 2:40 P.M

ITEMS ISI BK1KF. .

From Wednesday Daily.

Mr. W. Wolf is confined to bia room by
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. B. F. Hoke bas been admitted to
practice as attorney before the land office
In this city.

The late severe weather has caused the
death of a large number of jack rabbits
near Pendleion.

There is about a foot ot snow at Grant,
, and a foot on the level on the prairie. The

temperature is 23 above zero.
- - Suow fell, first on Dec. 201U and hascon- -

tinned ver since. For the past two weeks
the sleighing has been excellent.

The river is now open between this city
and Rockland; but the present snow-
storm will undoubtedly block it in a short
time.

.. The of the county, for
. voting, road and school purposes. Is com- -

mendab.c action on the part of the county
court.

About three inches of snow fell last
night. We., keep this item stereotyped,
and will use it quite frequently during
the next two weeks.

"Forty-Nin- e Jimmie," a widely known
miner, who has been in the Granite Creek
country for the past thirty years, died at
Kobinsonville a few days ago.

Ko one so far has had the temerity to
mention to us anything about the beauti
lul snow. If any such should appear
there may be a coroner's inquest.

The train came through from Poitland
to-da- v with three locomotives leading.
Their appearance would indicate that
they came through a "sea of ice."

The train Irom Portland arrived last
night and also the west-boun-

' We are
now in communication with the outside
world, but how long will this continue?

A. B. Rothrock. a prominent citizen of
the Weston neighborhood, in Umatilla
county, died last Monday uiyht of paralysis,

. aged 70. He leaves a wife and several sons.

The UT.-3- I. 3rJecial" bob-sle-d in front
of the office this afternoon created con-

siderable comment. It will undoubtedly
be the "boss coaster" and will be eagerly
sought after.

Peter Eben, a boy about 15 years of age,
had his leg broken yesterday by an acci-
dent while coasting down Union street.
He is getting along nicely, and will lie
around again in u few days.

The coastinsr on Union street hill last
night was enlivened by the notes of the
cornet. Our people are enjoying them-
selves, notwithstanding winter in its most
horrid aspect reigns supreme.

The train came in last night without be.
ing preceded by the snow-plow- , demon-
strating the fact that the road is now clear
of obstructions; but the snow hich fe 1

this morning may cause a blockade, east
and west of this city.

Review: C. A. Gilbert came down fmm
Upper Deschutes the first of the weok.
Ho says the snow on Big Meadows is
only about three feet deep. (Some of the
settlers are out of feed and are driving
their stock to the desert.

Mr. J. N. Patterson took up a subscrip-
tion last night to keep Union street hill in
proper repair In going np the hill per-
sons are forbidden to use the street, but
must uso the sidewalk. In going down
the street alone must be used.

Ochoco Review: Hon. C. M. Cartwright,
who was in town the first of the week,
said stock on Hay creek was standing the
winter well. Most all the settlers)u that
section have plenty of feed, and they ex- -

little loss. '
T. A. Houghton, our artist, took a h

of- - the rotary snow plow y as
it came through the road between here
and Portland. It literally bored iis way
throuL'h an avalanche oi snow, and will
be a sight long to be remembered in this
semi-iru- i ical legion.

H. B. A. Hales, one of the most promi-
nent farmers of the Adanr.s neighborhood,
djed Tuesday morning after a short illness.
Mr. Hales has long been identided with
Umatilla politics, and was at one time a
candidate on the Republican ticket for rep-
resentative.

Perry Leabo, a son of O. H.
Leabo.a prominent farmer living three miles
north of McMinnyille, is suffering from a
severe case of lockjaw, resulting from a
mangled wrist that was broken by being
thrown from a hone some days ago while of

'lassoing stock. His ecovery is doubtful.
Of all the bob-sled- s now running down

the Union street cut the Times-Mountaine-

Special beats them all. The T. if.
phalanx consists of the compositors of the
office, of which Mr. It. G. Davenport is
captain and W. F. Grunow, lieutenant, is
second in command. Even the editor has
to take a bock seat and await bis tarn.

Fossil Journal: The snow has not been
over 6 inches deep here. It bas blown and
melted off the hill tops aud steep sides, in
many places entirely, ft has thawed con-

siderably the last three days, and the
Weather is still- - comparatively warm and
pleasant, wjth the snow melted and settled as
down to about three inches on the level.

Dispatches to the Oregonian dated Day-
ton, Jan: '4 1st, says; Trains are still snow-
bound and traffic suspended. It snowed
Monday all day, drifting badly. The
roads in places are almost impassable.
Persons living in the country at some dis-
tance encounter much difficulty in reach-
ing town. Physicians have hard work in
attending the sick.

lilanlon was brought into court at Col-

fax on the 21st to receive his sentence,
Judge Kuby having overruled the motion
fop a u'-- trial. lie asked the prisoner if
jje lad anything to say, whereupon he
rose and made a similar statement to that
before, in regard to drnnkenness. The
judge then sentenced him to be banged
March 28th.

We apprehend considerable loss of
stock of all kinds this winter. Snow lias
now been on the ground for over a month,
and feed has been very meagre. The par-
tial failure of crops last season did not
furnish but little feed for stock, and in
consequence cattle of a'l kinds must live
economically this winter. We have learned
so far of great losses of sheep at Antelope,
and we fear there will be more before the
jVinter pnds.

The Fossil Journal complains that some
sneak thief in this country has for a couple
pf year been engaged in defacing the brand
of fiorjes apd cattle that he supposed to be
strays, sometimes by burning out the whole
brand, and other tunes by adding something
to it so that the owner would not likely
recognise it as his. The editor gives warn-
ing, if this is pot stopped one fine morning
some sneak thief will "wake up" and tiud
himself in another world, "his body sus-
pended from the Ijmb of a free by a rope.''

Nearly one month ago Cliarles Eerna-Jia- rj

started on foot lrou Succotash valley
for Tflconia &)nce that time nothing has
been seen or heard of him, and it is feared
that be bus perished iu the snow. A ))esearching party from the valley which
arrived in Tacoroa Sunday, brought the
first news of the youug man's disappear-
ance. Young Kernaban is the lp-- y ear-ol- d

son of James Kernalmn, who was for a
many years a conductor on thi Northern
Pacific railroad. Four years ago they
moved to Succotash valley, from which
place the boy made periodical trips to
Tttcoina for supplies. In ordinary weather
the Journey, sixtv-fiv- e miles, can bp made
on loot lu it couple of days. At present
the road, a rough trail at best, s nliuost
Imputable, ill ninny places being buried
Under ten fci t of snow, with nothing to
guide the traveler but the blazer's marks
on the trees.

Thursday's Dally,
Shoveling snow off the roofs is generally

indulged in y,

Sleighing is beiug enjoyed down by the
sounding sea at Astoria. -

Snow fell List night to the depth of four it.
inches, and still continues.

N. K. Cnttin, who a few years ago came
near involving the United States in a war

with Mexico, is setting typa in Walla
Walla.

La grippe is carrying them off at the rate
01 2o0 every 24 hours m JNew 1 orlt city,

It's a wise child that goes out of the
room to laugh when the old man mashes his
thumb.

The young people of the M. E. church
will pive a shadow sociable at the church
auditorium, one wetk from next t riday,

several minor accidents occurred on
Union street hill last night; but nearly
everyone was there and enjoyed him or her-
sell.

Cattle companies are disposing of their
stock in eastern Idaho on account of the
heavy fall of snow in that locality and the
high price of feed.

Mrs. A. L. Newman returned this morn
ing from accompanying her oldest daughter
Aiince to ban r rancisco, where she will at
tend boarding school.

Miss Lillian Johnston, daughter of the
Hon. C. V. Johnston, of Roseburi;, Or., is
spending a few weeks visiting their old-tim- e

friend, (Japt. I. A. Uoughton.
The Occur d'Alene Iudians haye signed

all the necessary papers lor the settlement
of the reservation trade, and in the near
future the land will be thrown open for set
tlement.

The tax levy for 1890, made by the state
executive board at Cmlem, lor the general
expenses is 5 Zi Ao mills; university tax,

7 milt; military tax, l a null making a
total of 6 mills.

Mr. C. A. Van Houten, of the Baldwin
Land and Sheep Co., returned from a visit
to Portland this morning. He intended to
leave on the Prineville stage, but the train
arrived too late.

Grant Co. Newt: Cattle are suffering,
We understand that Dan Camliu, of Silvies
valley, gathered about a hundred head
lately, aud not having hay for them the
poor beasts began eating each others tails
off.

About 9:30 o'clock last evening a fire was
discovered in the roof of the electric Jght
work?, and a hole was burned through the
roof before the flames were under control.
It was caused by the stovepipe parting
near the cieling. .

These snowy days calm men's feeling.
aud the police and justice courts euioy a
season of hallowed ouiet No arrests have
been made for several days, and the officials
have a most dilhcult time in varying the
monotony of existence.

We ate informed by Mr. J. H. Phirman
that by constant labor this week be has
keot water in the mains in a running coo
dition. The slush ice forming at the head
of the flume has to recive constant atten
lion to ktep it from blocking.

The adjusters of the losses by the recent
fare have not completed tlieir worn yec.
The losses of H. Solomon and Dr. Waters
hare been reached; but it drill take some
days to ascertain 'the damage to the stocks
of W. H. Moody & Co. and L. Rorden &

Co.

The east-boun- d tram from Portland ar
rived in the city about 2 o'clock this after-
noon, notwithstanding there has been a
continuous snow storm all day. The Union
Pacific displays pluck aud perseverance iu t
its efforts to keep an open track during the
storms of the past mouth.

The east-boun- d train arrived in the city
this morning at 7:30 o'clock, preceded by
three locomotives. The train laid from 10 of
o'clock ' hut night till 3 this morning at
Trout dale. The snow plow bored its way of
through the drifts before the train could
proceed on its way.

The Wallula Herald has died for want of
patronage. This is the second paper that
has ended its existence from the same cause
in that town. This niakos the fact apparent
that the vitiaens do not desire any modern
innovation, and are satisfied with the pres
ent state of affairs.

Ochoco Review: Some time since Elisha
Barnes' thoroughbred stallion Winters died
at C. A. Graves' place on Deschutes. Win-
ters was one of the best bred horses on the
Pac-ib'- coast, and bia death is not only a
heavy loss to Mr. Barnes, but is a loss to
the horse interests of the county.

W. W. Journal: Sister Agnes, well and
favorably known to many of our citizens,
both Catholics and Protestants, died at
Vancouver on Jan. 16th. She came to this
country about thirty-fiv- e years ago, and
was an angel of mercy to many. May she
rest in peace with Qod, whom she faithfully
served to the end.

Rev. T. P. Boyd, of Cottage Grove, who
has been attending at the bedside of bis
sick brother, Dr. Boyd, cf this city, and
that of his mother who died last week, took 18
his departure homeward this morning. Mr.
Boyd is a young man of more than ordiuary
ability, and bis trieuds will hope lor a re.
turn of his visit under oircuuiataaceg not so
sad as this one has been.

Reports from Northern Nevada state that
cattle are dying at an alarming rate from a
the effects of the severe storm. In the
southern part of the state, however, the
winter thus far has been mild and loss of
stock bas been comparatively light. Cattle
all through Nevada were in very bad condi.
tion at the opening of the winter, and
owners anticipated heavy losses, whether

ofthe season was severe or not.

Pasco Ileculllyhi: Cattle on the Snake
river range two or three miles east of Pasco
have beeu suliering treatly amce the heavy
snowfall. One day last week A. W. Sail
ing, and Messrs. Long and Leidy collected
together about 250 head, belonging to them-
selves and othfcis, and drove them to the
bunchgrass range four or five miles north

town. ' They report finding over 100
dead cattle along the river. A herd of
about 500 head that remained was to be
driven over to the bunchgrass this week.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Sherman County Telegraph & Telephone
Company was held at Grant Tuesday, when
the following officers were elected: Mal
colm McKenzie, Grant, president; J W.
Smith, Grant, treasurer; J. W. Blackburn,
Grant, secretary; directors, Malcolm Mc-

Kenzie, Grant, V. C. Brock, Wasco, C. E.
Jone, Emigrant, Win. Grant, Grant, B. F.
Medlar, Wasco. J. be meeting then ad
journed. The work of erecting the line
from Grant to Wasco will commence as soon

the weather breaks up.

At Oregon City Monday, a man made a in
filing IP the land cilice that is an extraordi
nary one, at least tor him . Wis application
was tor forty acres uear Milwaukee, in as
township 1, south range I, cast. When he
applied to the register that official supposed
the piece of laud applied for to be railroad
land, and so stated, bat the man said the
railroad company knew nothing about it,
and persisted in filing, so his application
was taken, and on looking op the matter on
the records, it was found to be vacant. As
land in that vicinity is worth $200 or up
wards per acre, the applicant has secured
from Uncle Sam a very valuable home
stead.

Spokane Chronicle: H. M. Livermqre, of
this city, tells an interesting incident, illus-
trating the constancy with which a dog will
care lor those who have been his friends. A
short time siuce Mr. Livermore's father-in-la-

Thomas Kemp, and a friend named St.Gray, went hunting near Crescent Bay. inDuring the afternoon the hunters became
separated, aud in the evening Mr. Gray re-

turned to town, supposing that Mr. Kemp,
who was well acquainted with the woods,
had preceded him or would soon be in. It
was not until the next morning Mr. Kemp's
absence caused any alarm. A searching
parfy Was organized, and finally he was
found,

v

dead, with the two dogs standing
guard pver bis tjodv, one at his feet and the beother at his' head. ' It was their barking
that had guided the hunters to the spot.
He had been dead, evidently, since some totime on the ' preceding afternoon, having
fallen with a 'stroke of paralysis. Mr.

f'emp was well known to many people of isand vicinity, who will learn of his
death with regret. '

4 telegram from Weston to the Oregonian
states that lonzo L. Barry, a resident ' of
Mountain precinct, was killed near that
place Sunday, by John Davidson. At 4
o'clock in the "evening Davidson was return-
ing to bis place from, the timber below where

lived, when he met Barry, who owns an
adjoining farm. There had been a row be-

tween them abqut a year ago, and Barry
had threatened tq kill I)avdson. When
they met Barry was riding a mule and held

rifle in bis hand. JJavj jaon had an ae on
his shoulder and a pistol under
his overcoat. Barry said: "f want yon to
quit tearing down my fences." "I haven't up
torn your lence down," said Davidson,
when Barry called bim a d d liar, and ex-
claimed:

he
' "I will kill you." Barry raised she

his gun and tjred. p4viifsou had passed
him about fifteen feet, and as hp raised his
gap drew the pistol and ljred twice, both
shpts taking effect, one iu the breast and
pne ip the arm, death ensuing soon after-
wards.

He
Davidson's overcoat was punctured,

but the ball missed the flesh. He came to
Weston Monday mojoing and delivered
himself up. Jt is said that Barry bad pre-
viously given evidence of losing his reason.
He had killed one of his horses for feed for
his bogs and hd tried to kill another,
which essayed Irom Win after be bad shot

From Friday's Daily.
Ochoco Review It ;s reported that E.

Johnson, of Mill creek, is losing a good

many sheep. He is feeding tLetn, but they
persist in dying.

Everybody ii traying for a chinook,
Will it come?

Hon. J. E. Atwater is confined to his
room by an attack of lheumatism.

Last night the rain poured down in copi
ons quantities in Portland and Aloiua. I

"Fatty" Dayis looks well in his new
form. He is now a passenger conductor,

This morning the air feels like a chinook
and this will break the snow in a few days

One rotary plow is laid np ia the shops
for repairs. It has been there for several
days.

A rotary steam plow went west last night
to keep the road open between this city and
rortland.

Mrs. Ida Richards, who died a few days
ago at Centerville. Wash., was buried at
that town.

Mr. L H. Taffe, of Celilo, has got his full
supply of ice, and bas sumcient ot the con'
gealed element to ship his salmon next sum'
mer.

The east-boun- d train arrived about 7
o'clock this morning, and the west-boun- d

from Pendleton local at 4 o'clock this
morning.

Four engines are ditched between this
city and Portland. It is not known yet
whether these engines will be brought to
The Dalles or Albina,

Engines are very scrrce in The Dalles at
the present time. Every train requires
donble or treble-header- s, and this requires
more locomotives than usual.

Coasting was not as good last night as the
evening before. I he snowfall during the
day covered the track prepared and the
velocity of bob-sled- s was not as great.

Jack Stanials, our street commissioner, is
doing his duty iu cleaning sidewalks. He
understands the duties ot his office, and
will perform them unmindful of any cnti
cism.

Recorder Knaggs iud Street Commission
er Stanials were shoveling snow from the
sidewalks this morning. Marshal Gibons
looked on with the proper dignity and
"bossed the job,

Mr. Harry Bulger left last Monday for
Albina, where the upholstering ol the com-
pany will be done hereafter. Mr. Bulger is
a master mechanic in bis line, and any work
that can be done in that line he can do

The Dalles Dramatic club is composed of
the best local talent, and the play ot ".Ne
vada, or The Lost Mine" will be placed on
the boards iu such a manner as to win
laurels, to which many professional troupes
are not entitled.

Secretary Noble has decided that a mar
ried woman can make timber land entries
or purchase such lands in Oregon and
Washington, provided it is conclusively
shown that the entry is made for her own
use and benefit, and not for the use of her
self and husband jointly.

Mr. Frederick D. Fargher, aged 38 years,
11 months, died at St. Viucent's hospital,
Portland, Wednesday. He will be brought
to this city for burial. His father and three
brothers are well known in this city, and
are highly respected in the county. Mr.

argher was a young man, ot most excellent
characteristics, aud generally respected.
His father and brothers will receive the
sympathy of the whole community.

Dallas Observer: At present the problem
lieing able to run logs this wintcr,appears

to be somewhat mixed, lucre is a good tall
snow in the mountains; but the question

arises, how will this go off. Should it go off
suddenly, with a rain, the streams will float
the logs in tine shape; but should warm
weather continue aud the snow go off grad-
ually, the waters will be no higher than last
winter. 63 far this winter the waters of
the La Creole have hardly been muddled.
Everybody is looking for and earnestly hop- - it
ins for a rise.

The W. R. C. of the G. A. R. installed
their officers on the first Saturday in Jan-
uary. The following are these for the en-
suing year; Mrs. C Round, president; Mrs,
Alice Varney, seniot vice president; Mrs.
Mary Leonard, junior vice president; Mrs.
Mary Myers, chaplain; Mrs. &va Waters,
secretary; Mrs. Martha Nichols, conductor;
Miss Emma Johnson, assistant conductor;
Mrs. F. T. Eipiug, guard; assistant guard,
Mrs. Jos. Berger. o w will be the
regular meeting of the Relief Corps, aud all
members are invited to be present.

Mr. R. G. Sinford was blasting a well for
Mr. P. Godfrey at a depth of sixty feet, on a
Five Mile creek, last Tuesday, and cut off
the'fuse about two feet in length. The ex
plosion took place when he was within

feet of the surface, aud the concussion
raised him about six feet and let him fall
very suddenly. He was badly scared when
hauled out, and as pale as a ghost. Cov-

ered as he was with snow, he was an object
which would strike terror into the mind of to
any superstitious person. It is well to have to

good length of fuse when yon are escaping
from a blast iu a deep bole.

Aitorian: Articles of incorporation were
yesterday til ad in the county elerk's office
by the Columbian Publishing Co. L. G.
Carpenter, Geo. P. Wallihan and V. C.
Miller are the incorporators. The business

the corporation is to purchase and hold
all property necessary in publishing one or
more daily and weekly' newspapers in As-

toria, and to own, operate and conduct a
jcb printing office, and to purchase, own,
hold, sell and dispose of real estate iu As-

toria. The capital stock of the incorpora-
tion is $10,000, dirided into 100 shares of
$100 each. The duration of the incorpora-
tion is unlimited.

When I think of the towel, the
towel, that used to hang np by

the printing bouse door, I think that no-
body in these days of shoddy can hammer
out iron tq wear as it wore. The tramp
who abused it, the devil who used it, the bycomp who got it when these two were gone,
the make-u- p and foreman, the editor, poor in
man, each rubbed some grim off while they
put a heap on. In, over and under, 'twas
blacker than thunder, 'twas harder than
poverty, rougher than sin; from the roller
suspeuded, it never was bended, and it
Happed on the wall like a banner pf tin. It
grew thicker and rougher and harder and
tougher: and daily put on a mare inkier
hue, qntilone windy 'norn jug, without any a
warning, itjfell to the floor and was broken

two.
Axtorlan: People who think of Finland
a subarctic ccuotry of bleak and forbid-

ding aspect may be surprised to hear that
several railroads have already made a large
part of the region accessible. A new line, ns
160 miles long, has just been opened to the
heart of the country, in the midst of great
forests aud perhaps the most wonderful be
laae region in the world. Sportsmen are to
now within a day's jonrney from St. Peters-
burg of central Finland, where there is the
best ot hunting and fishing and 20 hours of
sunlight every summer day. Uhe most
unique of railroads, however, is still the
little line in Norway, north of the Arctic
circle, carrying the product cf far northern
mines to the sea, and famous as any rail-
road that has yet invaded the polar regions.

Col. Chas. Denton has the oldest sleigh in
the northwest. It was originally built in M.

Petersburg for the Hudson Bay company
1S14, and was first used in an exploriug

expedition in the following year up the Mc-

Kenzie river in search of the remains, of Sir
John Franklin. The person in charge suc-

ceeding in peuetratiug to the Arctic ocean,
without securing any signs ot the lost navi-
gator. ' On his return to The Dalles, Col.
Denton fed him on Vasco jack rabbits and C.
Cascade venison, and in consideration of the
royal manner in which he was entertained

presented the colenel with the sleigh.
There is a report that Napoleon, the great
general, in retreating from burning Moscow

WarsaW rode in this sleigh; but this is
discredited, 'and we will not state it as a
fact. ' Sufficient to give it age and attraction

the story of it baying been used by a
royal British party to discover; he remains
of$ir John franklin, te English navigator.

Salem Journql: A man named Mathers, I
who has been working J. G. Gray's farm
near Irving, mourns the departure of his
wife and two small children, hjs unfaithful
spouse having' gene away With another man
and tajtep her children with her. Mr.
Mathers went over to the Siuslaw a few
weeks sgQ and left bis farm in charge pf the
hired man. ' fce brought his wife a,qd chil-

dren to her mother s this city. About a of
week ago thfl bired tfian drpye'nn froni the
farni and tooft M8; Mothers and the chil-

dren back with him. They at once packed
and took the train at Irving bound

sooth. When Mr. Mathers returned home
found'a note from his wife stating that

bad gone to Kansas, but she gave no
reasons for leaving. Tb,e hushaqd, claims
tb,at fiq trouble eye qcpurfed 'hettfeen bim-sl- f

aiid his runaway wife, and he cannot
xplaju what possessed ber to dp as she has.

is trying to locate the rqnways for the a
purpose qf getting bagk bis cbddren, bRt he
gays he Wifl flqt futile himself about the
wile.

Balden Death.
Heart disease is developed by modern

civilisation, and is increasing- - to an alarm-
ing

to
extent. Let him who suspects the ex-

istence of this oause of sudden death take
Dr. Flint's Remedy, and let all persons in
read bia treatise on "Heart Disease,'1 which
will be sent on application by Mack Drug
Co., N. Y.

ROAD OPEN AGAIN.

Deal and Sickness amoii

the Paswers.

SAD TALES OF THE PASSENGERS,

First Through Train for Eight Days

Pulls into The Dalles (his Morning.

Incidents of the Blockade, Which so
to Make up a First Introduction

to ldfe In the Far West.

From Tuesday's Daily.

This morning about 8 o'clock the first
through passenger train from the cast for
eight days arrived in the city, and was a
welcome sight to our people, knowing that
again the iron rail gave ns communication
with our far eastern neighbors. To our old

residents it was simply a page of our past
history rewritten, when a closed river and
snow-block- roads stopped communication
with the outside world for several weeks,
The carriages appeared as though they had
passed through snowdrifts to the roofs.
The congealed element had its mark on
windows and doors, and the steps were
covered to the deith of about three inches,

The passengers were joyful beyond de
scription, after being released from a nine
days' blockade at Baker City. The major
ity bad been two and three weeks in making
the trip from their eastern homes, and dur
ing that time bad been coupea np in me

ow limits of passenger coaches. At
Baker City the company furnished them
two meals a day, but no beds. This they
did not complain of, and although suffering
this long delay, to a
reporter they made no complaints. His
attention was called to an item in the Baker
City Democrat, calling them "cranks," and
wishing they would leave and "growl"
somewhere else. They were honest and in

dustrious citizens, and left their old homes
to better their conditions in the far west.
To be considered tramps or idlers was an
insult to them. Give them an oportunity

our forests or on our prairies, and in a
little while tbey would make Oregon as
productive as Iowa or Illinois.

There were three hundred immigrants
blockaded at Baker City.and after they bad
been there two or three days sickness and
death came among them. A young man
named McLane, who came from a town in
Missouri, and was in the last stage of con
sumption, wanted to reach the home of his
parents near Spokane Falls, died. His
remains were buried there. Telegrams were
sent to his father, but it was impossible to tell
when the train could get through, and so

was thought advisable to bury him
at that place. Two others died, whose
names we could not learn one, we are in-

formed, a mail agent, from pneumonia. The
passengers seemed willing to give all possi
ble intormation, but could not give the
names of these two wbo met the pale horse

ith his rider in the mountains of Ureaon.
The sick list comprised 52, and they were
troubled with colds and the la grippe. Dr.
Snow, the company's physician, did every-
thing to relieve their suffering, and every
one speaks of bim in the highest terms of
commendation. If he is ever in need of
friends he can always rely upon the passen-
gers of this train.

Just as the reporter was leaving the car,
young man came forward and lodged com-

plaints against the dining car conductor.
He said the conductor invited him to take a
meal,and then ordered him out in a brusque
and abrupt manner. At another time he
used ungeutlemanly language to him, and
the passenger desired the world, to know
bow be was treated

The destination of the immigrants were
different points in the northwest, some
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Newcastle

aud other towns. They were extremely
anxious to reach a stopping place, and were
hopeful that in a few days their trials and
hardships wonld be oyer.

A Social vent
From Saturday's Daily.

Speaking of a. "Social Session" by the
Postage Stamp Co. and the Black Hussar
Band, it was nothing, simply nothing, com-

pared with the dance given by the Social
Club last evening at the Old Armory hall.
This is the fourth dance of the club and the
members of the string band are to be com-

plimented on the elegant music rendered on
this occasion, which could not but please
the most critical lover of the "light fantas-

tic." The dresses of the ladies were some-

thing well something not to be described
your humble servant, who is but a voice

that line, but as brevity is said to be the
soul of wit (?) he will have to sat'sfy the
subscribers of the by
saying they were superb. In point of
numbers the dance was also a success, for
taking ipto consideration the good coasting
and tobogganing, the elite, jouth and
beauty of the "city turned ant in goodly
numbers, Apropos elite, yonth and beauty,

young lady informed one of the boys in
the course of a conversation "that the gen-

tlemen might consider themselves the
'elite,' but the ladies were undoubtedly
the youth aud beauty." We admit the
latUr, but when they put the boys down as
"the elite" tbey compliment ns; they know

better than we do ourselves. I wonder
what name they will call us next. But
leaving all joking aside the next social will

held on Jan. 31st unless notice a given
the contrary. Keep it uppermost in

your mind this will be the last of the social
series. Young ladies get out your fine
dresses agajn iu two weeks aud come along
Don't forget to curl your hair all the well,
we'll wait until the next social and see
what "nice names" the youth and beauty
will call ns and then we will be "able" to
tell you who was there, if we don't get
"caned" for what we have already said.
The following were present last evening:
Geo. Bennett, H. Glaz er, Geo. Blakeley,

Phillips, F. Bailey, E. F. Cadwell,
Griff IKilliams, Jos. P. FitzGerald, W. it
Cram, E. Smith, M. Donnell, M. Moody,
Gto. Hamm, Jos. WorsUy, H. Nuckols, H.
Maier, F. Houghton, E. Summons, H. fepp-ner- ,

Mr. Weeks. Mesdames Bailey, Hough-
ton, Blakeley and Cadwell, Misses E.
Moody, B. Wentz, L. Weutz. L- - FitzGer-
ald. N. Williams, M, Williams, N. Lusher,

Grimes, M. Frieman, M. Walsh, A.
Lang, G. Meyers, L. Wilson, Morgan,
Clark aud Bennett.

Grapho.

The Water question.
TBji Dalles, Jan. 23, 1890.

Editor
Being one pf the ignorant ones, but with

the interests of the city in view, should like
some information pn the vrater question, ft r

look upon that as qne of the tnost
questions tflwars gjr - development; and
can we haye that united action t0, push
with vigor to a, final settlement it will net
only awaken n.ew life a u.s b.u.t wiU lie the
best advertisement t8 l OBtsjde world,
showing them, tq a cortainty that we ate is
alive to"ou.r own interests and are capable

carrying out a.n undertaking when once
entered into. Wonld not a public meeting,
inviting the committee to be present and
discuss the subject in its several bearings be
the proper thing? Echo.

JtesoluUens Qf I'antfol'nc-- .

Biu os Si. Feteb's Brascb, 1

41 C. K.'o A.
Jt a special meeting of this branch con-

vened at 9 o'clock a. ni, January j, 1820, it

committee op. resolutions was appointed,
who made the following report of condo-

lence

a

with our Brother Knight P. 'J. Whalen
and family, which was unanimously

adopted;
Whereas, t has pleased Almighty God
deprive our Bxo. Knight of a wife doubly

endeared to him by belplulness and coun-
sels, and his children of a maternal director

purity, virtue and religicn, practical ex-

amples of which she continually gave them.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the tiuly heartfelt sympa- -

thv and condolence of this branch be,- - apd
is hereby extended to onr bereaved Brother
Knight and bis numerous family in this
their greatest hour of affliction.

Resolved, That this case is a particularly
sad one, owing to the necessary and un-

avoidable absence of our Brother Knight
from the deathbed of bis beloved Bpouse.

Resolved, That those resolutions he spread
on the minutes of this branch; that a copy
be given to our Brother Knight and one
copy each to the b and
Wasco Sun for publication.

A. Geiibes.
Wh. Chambers, Com
J. P. Benton.

Attest: P. E. Fabbelly.

fork Packing.
We publish the following letter for the

purpose of interesting our citizens in this
enterprise. We believe pork packing
would be a paying investment, and it wonld
be advisable for some of our business men
to correspond with Mr. Reynolds:

Centerville, Or., Jan. 18, 1S0O.

Editor
Having seen an item taken from yonr

paper, relative to the proposed erection of a
pork packing establishment in your city
some time this spring, may I tresspass upon
your time to make me acquainted with the
intending projectors. I am thoroughly com
petent, not only in every branch of the
packing business, but also the erection and
requirements of the building, and possibly
it ir.igr.t be mntnaliy beneficial to an par-tic- s.

Personally speaking, I consider The
Dalles one of the very best locations for
such an enterprise. 1 might say that in
18S6 I cured 500 rigs for Hoxtor and Neweli,
of Klickitat, some 23,000 pounds of the
product was sold to W. Tackman, Brooks &

Beers and others of yonr city. 1 believe
you mentioned the circumstance in one of
your issues in 1887. I would be pleased to
communicate with the parties, and feel ob-

liged to you for an introduction.
Geo. N. Reynolds,

Centerville, Washington Co., Or.

l,earn From Experience.
Ochoco Review.

There is no question now but the loss ol
stock in Crook county from the effects of
the present storm, will be quite heavy.
And while the loss will be a serio"s set-

back to many, it will teach a lesson from
which they ought to profit in the future.
That is, that it is no longer safe to depend
on the range feed for winter, and also that
stock, especially sheep, must be run in
smaller bands to be profitable. True, the
past three or four seasons have been un-

usually dry, which has kept the natural
grass on the range irom growing to its
natural bight and from winter pasture.
but it is also true that the bunchgrass is
being killed out, so that it is no longer
safe to depend upon it for winter leed. Of
course we may expect an occasional mild
winter when stock will thrive on the
range without artificial feed. But the
stockmen must learn from past experience
that there will come winters when stocs:
must be fed, and must make preparations
therefor. There is enough tillable land in
the county to raise sufficient feed for all
the stock owned here, if it were cultivated
and this the stockmen must do if they
would guard against such losses as tbey
will sustain this winter.

A Card to tne rnblic.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any ' case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand
ing or what tbe stage may be. Charges
reasonable and within tbe reach of alL For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known as female weak
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat-
ment. I will treat free of chaige. Consul
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed.
boxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for nse. If yon are suffering
from any female tronble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

OLYMPIA S. MURRAY, ftl. V.
I7agly East Portland. Oregon, T

SA VIGOROUS KICK.
T

A. Merchant's Wife tbe Bone of Contention.
A Denunciation.

A well known merchant who has been greatly
benefitted by Joy's Vegetable Sarxaparilla, desired
to give it to his wife, who was very delicate, but
jut of caution first consulted his physician. Dr.
W. H. Griswold of 850 Market street Tbedoctor,
who Is one of our leading practitioners objected,
laying he had never seen a sarsaparilla that did
not contain potash, which thinned the blood;
that his patient did not have any vitality to lose,
and that what delicate people need Is not de
creased vitality, but more blood. He consented
when assured that Joy's Vegetable EarsopanUa
was directly opposed to the old mistaken blood
thinning idea of other sarsapariUas, aud that on
the contrary by specific vegetable a'tcratives It
stimulated the excretory organs, promoted diges-tio- u,

and repaired nutrition, hence i reatcd i;c.v
blood aud was the very thing for feeble it-o;:-e.

The above explains the hundreds of eases in
which aged, enfeebled, delicate and run down
people, have been built up by Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla after tbe potash sarsaparillas failed.
Its effects are creating a sensation. & f.
miner.

A Lung Tester.
Snohomish Eye.

V
The I'ye's devil says he don't want a

Marysville girl for a lung tester. At a

party down there a few nights ago one of

the deep-cheste- d shingle
mill boys invited a young lady to hit bim in
the breast in order to test bis lungs. She to
said she was had beeu washing
that day, and was tired and did not feel
very active, but at his urgent request she ot
let go at him. When his friem's went to
pick him np, he said he thought he would
die easier lying down. Be had lost al
recollection of having any lung", but the
youug woman consoled him by admitting
that she did not bit him as bard as she 1,
might have done, because she rather liked
him. Tbe mill is said to have run short-hande- d

for a wet k.
T

WIT?
ThkJUiles, Jan. 23, IS90. S

Erarraa

Having been informed tbat the judgment
of the injunction in the suit of the Mill and
Water Co. against the city has never lx en
entered np by tbe attorneys for tbe city, it be,would seem a just inquiry why they hi ve
let the interests of the city go in such a
manner, as the company have six months,
after tbe entering of such judgment, to
take an appeal. Had it been at once en-

tered tben the time would have gone by for
an appeal; so tbat had there been an appeal

could have been tried at the spring term,
and been settled ope way or the other, and
nqt be allowed to drag month in anil month
out. gentlemen, are these the facts? he

One X.

Death of 91 n. Boyd.
Frcm Saturday Daily.

Mrs. Mary G. Boyd, the mother of Dr.
Boyd, died last night of pneumonia. She on
was aged about 50 years, aud had been sick T
for several days at the residence of ber son
in this city. he Wis. a member of tbe up
Metqdiat chuch, which she joined at the
age of years, and has been a consistent
Christian during her whole life. Her chil-
dren are all grown to man and womanhood,
and ber loss will be felt by those who honor
and respect her tor her many virtues.

Kotlre,
Having appointed Mesa, Jos, T. Peters &

Co., sole agents, for Wasco, county for the
sa(e of Hill's Patent inside gliding Blinds, H
they are the only opes authorised to make
contract for these blinds, The Hill Patent

the only Slld'Hg Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Vetera ft Co. Ward a Stevens,

Sole agent for The- - Hill Sliding Blind As-
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. r&nd Qr.
ary

ew ItiHceveiy.
Ton hare heard your friends and pejghbarf tiling

about itT You taay IPU.raelf h OR al tht maqy who
know fraa prn. ej(neriue )iut haw good a
thing it ia. If Wa have Vr tried it, you are one of iu
tauu.ub jrienu, bacaUM the wonderful thing about d

is, tbat whan onee given a trial. Dr. K'tijr's Mew
Discovery ever alter hulda a place in the house. U 2you have never used it ami should be afflicted, with

cough, cold or any throat, lung of nhett trouble,
secure a trial bottle at oflpe and give it' 4 tt trial. the
Trial feoty 9a fre t mes ftinersiy'a drug store.

Bneklen a Armea Halve.
The best salve in the world for cats

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It ia guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents par box. For fsale bv Snipes ft Kinerslev. .

'

Formation of tw Precincts) " '"
County Court.

FALLS ELECTION PUECINCT.

Ordered that Falls election precinct
shall hereafter embrace the following

territory, t;

Falls election precinct shall hereafter
embrace all of the territory in Wasco
county lying west of the Hood River
election precinct, and tbat tbo elections
in said Falls precinct shall be held at tbe
schoolhouattin school district now known
as Ko. 26; and it is furtbei ordered tbat
tbe following named electors be and tbey
are hereby appointed judges and clerks of
elections for the ensuing two years, viz:

Falls precinct Judges, Robert Black,
J A Hamilton and Win Day ; clerks, A
M Barrett and John Tranna.

HOOD RIVEK election pkecixct.
Hood River election precinct shall

hereafter embrace the following de-
scribed territory, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point on the Colum-
bia river where the west boundany line
of Mosier precinct intersects said river;
thence southwesterly along said line to
tbe base line; thence southwesterly along
the boundary line to the southwest corner
of the western boundary line of West
Dalles election precinct; thence west to
the S W corner of T I S of R 10E; thence
south to tbe S E comer of T 2 S of R 9
E; thence west to the S W corner of said
township; thence north to the S E corner
of T 1, 8 of R 8 E: thence west to the
S W corner of said township; thence
north to the base line; thence east
to the S W corner of T 1, N ot R
9 E; thence north to the N W cor-
ner of Sec 18, T 2, N of R 9 E; thence
east to the S W corner of Sec 7, T 2, N of
.K iu thence nortb to tbe Columbia
river; thence up the Columbia river to
tbe place of beginning; and it is further
ordered that the following named elec-
tors be and tbey are hereby sppoiuted
judges and clerks of elections for tbe en
suing two years for Hood river precinct,

z:
Hood River Judges. J W Wallace. O

L Stranahan and S M Baldwin; cletks,
H C Coe and M B Odell.

MOSIER election pbecikct.
Mosier election precinct shall hereafter

embrace the following described territory,
to-w- it:

Commencinsr at a point on the Colum
bia river where tbe west line of West
Dalles election precinct intersects said
river; thence southwesterly along said
west line of West Dalles election pre
cinct to the S W corner of Sec 33, T 1, N
of R 11 E; tbence nortb to tbe south line
of f 2, N of H 11 E; tbence east 2 miles
to the S W corner of Sec 35, T 2, N of R
11 E; thence north to the Columbia river;
tbence op tbe Columbia river to tbe place
of beginning; and it is hereby ordered
that tbe election for Mosier precinct be
held at tbe new scboolbouse in said pre-
cinct; and it is further ordered that tbe
following named electors be and tbey are
hereby appointed judges and clerks of
elections for the ensuing two years for
Mosier precinct, viz:

Mosier Judges, Charles Phillips,
Swazy' and Amos Root; clerks, S D
Fisber and J J Lynch.

WEST DALLES ELECTION PRECINCT.

West Dalles election precinct shall
hereafter embrace the territory described
within the following described boundar-
ies, to-wi-t:

Commencing at a point on tbe base
line at the SW corner of East Dalles elec
tion precinct; thence south on township
line between ranges 12 and 13 east, to
where said line intersects and crosses
Five Mile creek ; thence up tbe center of
the channel ot Five Mile creek to where
the township line between ranges 11 and
12 east intersects aud crosses said creek ;
thence south 00 said township line to the
SE corner of Sec 25, T 1, S of R 11 E;
thence west to the S W corner of Sec 29,

1, 8 of R 11 E; thence touth one mile;
thence west along the north line of T 2,

of R 10 E, to the SW corner of Sec 84,
1,8 of R 10 E: tbence north to the

N W corner of Sec 15T 1, S of R 10 E;
tbence east to the township line between
ranges 10 and 11 E; thence nortb to tbe
base line; tbence east along said base
line to the S W corner of Sec 35, T 1, N
of RUE; tbence nortb 1 mile; tbence Eeast 1 mile; tbence north 2 miles to the
N W corner of Sec 24, T 1, N of R 11 E;
tbence east 2 miles; thence north 3 miles
to the N W corner of Sec 5, T 1, N of R
12 E; tbence east 1 mile; thence nortb 2
miles; tbence east 2 miles to tbe S W cor-
ner Sof Sec 23, T 2, N of R 13 E; tbence
nortb to the Columbia river; . thence
np the Columbia river, following Us
meanderings to tbe west boundary ol
East Dilles election precinct; tbencu
southwesterly along tbe west boundary
line of East Dalles election precinct to
tbe place of beginnins; and it is further
ordered that the following named electors
be, and tbey are hereby appointed judzes
and clerks of elections for tbe ensuing two
years foi West Dalles precinct, vis:

West Dalles Judges, A Q Johnson,
Jas A Varney and J H Phirman; clerks,

1 Pbillips and .bmil Scbutz.
EAST DALLES ELECTION PRECINCT.

East Dalles election precinct shall
hereafter embrace the territory described
within the following boundary lines,

wit:
Commencing at a point on tbe Colom

bia river opposite tbe enter of tbe foot
Court street; tbence np tbe center of

the said Contt street to tbe south bound-
ary of Dalles City; thence westerly along
the south boundary of said Dalits City to
tbe line between sections U and 10 in T

N of R 13 E; thence south to tbe S W
corner of Sec 10, T 1, N of R 13 E. ; tbence
west 1 mile; tbence south 1 mile; thence
west 2 miles to tbe NW corner ot Sec 19. for

1, N of R 13 E; thence south to the
lase lice; tbence east on said line to tbe

E corner of Sec 33, T 1, N of It 14 E :

tbence nortb on section line to the Colom
bia river; thence down the Columbia
river following its mcanderings to tbe
place of beginning; and it is further or
dered that tbe following named electors

and tbey are hereby appointed judges
and clerks of elections for the ensning
two years tor jsast italics precinct, viz :

.Last Dalles fudges, J (i Farley, W H
Steel and S B Adams; clerks, E W Nevius
and John Filloon.

COLUMBIA ELECTION PRECINCT.

It is hereby ordered that a new election
precinct le and is hereby established to

known and designated as Columbia
election precinct, and shall embrace tbe are
following ' described territory, to-wi-t: of

Commencing at a point on tne Des
chutes river where tbe base, Una inter
sects and crosses s:id, river; thence west

said line tq the S E corner of Sec. 34,
1 N, of R 14 E; tbeoce doe nortb on

section line to tbe Columbia river; thence
tbe Columbia river, fultuwlog its

meauderings, to the mou'h of tbe De
schutes-rivnrithen.e- e Up tbe nusebntes
river, following its meanderings, to tbe
place ot beginning; and it u further
ordered that the elections in the said
precinct shall ba lield at Tfly Wilbelm's
residence on II B M ec. 13, iu T 1 N,
R14E, to

Columbia Juiaes, J O Johnson, Geo to
Riddall aad IH Taffe; clerks, J B E

Dow and J C Egbert. 34,
DESCHUTES 'ELECTION PRECINCT.

W

It is hereby ordered that Lower Fif
teen Mile precinct will hereafter be known
and designated as Deschutes election pre
cinct, aud will comprise the territory em itsbraced iu the luliawitta described bound

lines, tn wit;
Gummencing at a point on the Des

chutes river at tbe intersection of town
ship line between ranges 14 and 13 east;
tuence north on said line, to, the north line

township 3 soqthi tbenua west aloug
said lino to the & Y corner of 80c. 82. T

8, U H $m thenae north to tbe base
line: thence east along the base line to -

Deschutes river; tbence up said mer.
Lfoilnwirjp; its meanderings, to the place of

Beginning, it la limner ordered that tbe tbeelections in gatd preoloet shall be held at
liberty toboulhonse in school district now
known as No.

Deschutes Judges, Jno 1J parent, W

-
EIOHT ILE ELECTION PEECENCT.

Ejgbt Mile election'preciftct gfraU beie- - S

after embrace the following
territory, to-wi-t:

CnmmenRiiio- - Mt a nnint nf the base line
1 at the 8 W corner of iiast Dalles election
precinct; thence westerly op Five Mile
creek along the east boundary line of
West Dalles election precinct to the S W
corner of see 30, T 1, 8 li 13 JS; thence
west to the N W corner of Sec. 82, T 1 ,
R 12 E; tbence south to the S W corner
of Sec. 5, T 2, 8 R 11 E: thence east to
the S E corner of Sec. 4, T 2, S of R 12 E;
thence N one mile and a half; thence E
a half a mile; thence N one half mile;
tbence E one mile and a half to tbe S E
corner of Sec. 26, T 1, N R 12 E; tbence
N one half mile; thence E two miles;
thence N one half mile; thence E one
mils to tbe S E corner of Sec. 20, T 1, S
R 13 E; thence N one half mile; tbence
E one mile; thence N one half mile;
tbence E one mile to the 0 E corner Sec.
15, T 1, S R 13 E; thence N one mile;
tbence E threo miles to tbe S E corner of
Sec. 7, T 1, S R 14 E; thence N two miles
to the base line; tbence west alon? tbe
base line to tbe place of beginning. And
it is further ordered that the following
named electors be and they are hereby
appointed judges and clerks of elections
for tbe ensuing two years for Eight Mile
precinct, tiz:

Eight Mile Judges. A B Mott. Ed
Hamman and J C Wingficld; clerks, OF
Angeii ana a. f urguson.

DUFUR ELECTION PRECICT,
It is hereby ordered that Fifteen-Mil- e

election precinct shall hereafter be known
and designated as Dufur election precinct,
and shall embrace the following territory,
10 wit

Commencing at the N E corner of Sec.
18, T 1 S, R 14 E; thence soutn to the S
E corner of Sec. 18,T2S,R14E; tbence
west to tbe 8 W corner of Sec. 18, T 2 8,
K 13 ii; tbence south two mncs to tbe a
E corner of Sec. 23, T 2 S, R 12 E; thence
west to the S W corner of Sec. 30, T 2 8,
R 12 E; tbence south one mile to tbe 8
E corner of T 2 S, RUE; tbence west
to the SW corner of said township; thence
north to tbe JN W corner of T 2, 8 R 11
E; thence east one mile; thence south
one mile; tbence eastery along the south
boundary line of Eight Mile election pre
cinct to tbe place of beginning. It is
turther ordered that the following named
electors be and tbey are hereby appointed
judges and clci ks of elections for tbe en
suing two years, for Dufur precinct, viz

Dufur Judges, J H Hadley. W F
Hodges and F M. Thompson; clerks,
Wiltaid vanaergopi ana Jno Johnson,

EINUSLEY PRECINCT,ELECTION!
uraereu that uungsief election pre

cinct shall hereafter embrace tbe terri
tory within tbe following described
boundary lines, to-wi- t:

Commencing at a point on the De
schutes river, where theaouth line of Sec,
26,T 3,S R 14 E, crosses said river; tbence
west along said section line to the S W
corner of Sec. 30, T 8, S R 14 E; tbence
nortb to the 8 E corner of Sec. 24, T 3, S
it 13 E; tbence west to the S W corner ot
sec. 19, T 3, a li 13, ; tbence north to
the S E corner of Sec. 13, T 3, S It 12 E;
tuence west to the township line between
ranges 11 and 12 E; tbence north on said
line to tbe N W corner of Sec. 31, T 2, 8
it Is li,; tbence eust to the township line
between ranges 12 aad 13 east; tbence
north to tbo N W corner of Sec. 19, T 2,
8 R 13 E; thence east on north line of
said Sec. 19 to the N E corner of 8 19.T 2.
8 R 14 E; tbence south to tbe north line of
T 3 8: tbence east on said line to T line
between ranges 14 and 15 E; thence south
on said line to where it intersects and
crosses tbe Dechutes river; thence np said
river to place of beginning. And it is
further ordered that the following named
electors be and they are hereby appointed
judges ana cierKs ot elections, for tbe en
suing two years for Kingsley precinct
viz:

Kingsley Judges, E L Boynton, F O
Sexton and I J Butler; clerks, Jno D
Wbitten and Wilbur Hcndrix.

TYGH VALLEY ELECTION PRECINCT.
The boundary lines of Tygh Valley

election precinct are obscure and not clear
ly dunned, it ts bereby ordered tbat tbe
said Tvgh Valley election precinct shall
embrace tbe following described territory,
to-wi-

Commencing at a point in the center
of tbe channel of the Dechutes river where
the south line of Sec. 20, T 3, 8 R 14 E
crosses said river; tbence west along said
section line to the township line between
ranges 13 and 14; tbence north to tbe N

corner of Sec. 25, T 3, 8 R 13 E; thence
west to the N W corner of Sec 80, T 3, 8
R 13 E; thence north to tbe N E corner
of Sec. 24, T 3, 8 R 12 E; thence west to
township line between ranges 11 and 12
E; tbence south to the S W corner of T 3,

R 12 E; thence east to the 8 E corcer
of Sec. 84, T 3,8 R 12 E; thence south
one mile; tbence east to the 8 E corner of
Sec 4,T 2 S R 13 E; thence south on east
line of said Sec. 5 to where it intersects
and crosses White river; tbence np the
center of the channel of said river to Tp
line between ranges 12 and 13 E; thence
south on said township line to the 8 W
corner of Sec. 30, T 4, 8 R 13 E; tbence
east along said section line to the center
of the channel of the Deschutes river;
tbence down the channel of said river to
tbe place of beginning. Tbe following
named electors be and tbey are bereby
appointed Judges and clerks of elections
for the ensning two years for Tygh Valley
precinct, vis:

Tygh Judges, Cbas T Bonney, Van
Woodruff and J N Moad ; clerks, Cbaa
Van Duyn and Asa Stogdal. .

OAK OROVE ELECTION PRECINCT. .

It Is hereby ordered that all the territ-
ory south of tbe south boundary line of
Tygh Valley precinct lying and being
between the Deschutes and White livers,
and the north line of the Warm Spring
Indian reservation and the inmmit of tbe
Cascade mountains on the west be em
braced in Oak Grove election precinct.
And it Is hereby ordered tbat the election

the said election district of Oak Grove
shall be held at the schoolbouse in school
district No. 82; and tbat the following
electors on and are hereby appointed
judges and clerks of elections tor tbe en-
suing two jeaTS for Oak Grove precinct,
viz:

Oak Gr07e Judges, Wm H Davis,
Robt Laughlin and Wm VcD Lewis;
clerks, Linus J Kelley and H T Comm.

WATJStACK ELECTION PRECINCT.

It is hereby ordered that all tbe terri-
tory lying between White river and the
south boundary line of Tygh Valley pre-
cinct and west along the north line of
township 4, south to the summit of the
Cascade mountains be embraced in and
designated as Waumack election precinct.
And tbe following electors be and tbey

hereby appointed judges and clerks
elections for the ensuing two years for

Waumack precinct, viz:
Waumack Judges, Braailli Savage,

Brent Driver and Martin Wing; clerks,
Geo Williams and F S Gordon.

ANTELOPE ELECTION rRKCMCT.

It is hereby ordereil that Antelope elec-
tion precinct shull hereafter embrace the
following described territory, to-wi-t:

Commencing at a point on tbe John
Day rlrer where tbe north line of T 6 S
intersects and crosgot said river; thence
west along said line to the township line
between ranges 1G aud 17 ;thenoe south

the S W corner ot TCtS; thence west
the N W career oi Sec 3 T 7, S R 10

; thence south to the 8 W corner of Sec.
T 1, & iUft Ei theoorj west to tbe N

corner of Sec, S, f 8, 8 R 13 ; tbence
south to the Crook county line; thence
east along said oounty line to where) said
line intersects tbe John Day river;
thenoe down said river, following

meanderings, to the. place of be-

ginning. It U further ordered that tbe
following named electors be and tbey are
bereby appointed judges and clerks of
elections for Antelope precinct, for tbe
ensuing two years, viz: -

Antelope Judge," frank Kincald. D S
Kimsey and W I Hinkle; clerks, Boyd
Asbby and Q B Durbin.

BAKE OVEN ELECTION PUECINCT.

It Is hereby ordered that Bake Oxen
election precinct shall herafef tunbrace

following described, terfocyKto-wi- t:
Commencing ii a. point on. the Des- -

chutes river opposite the mouth ot Hack
HoIlpw;,tri.eb.ce aj U19 VescbtUes river,
following iu meandering to vchste the

utersect sulci ivi theac east alone
said ( to the SK corner of Sec. 33, T 8,

H 15 ; tbence northeasterly along the.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,'

western boundary lino of Antelope elec
lion precinct to tbe S E corner of Sec. 86
T 5, 8 R 16 E; tbence north on township
line between ranges 10 and 17 east, to
where said line intersects and crosses
Buck Hollow; tbence down the center of
said Hollow to tbe place of beginning,
It is further ordered that the following
electors be and tbev are hereby appointed
judtres and clerks of elections for Bake
Oven prcsinct lor the ensuing two years,
viz:

Bake Oven Judges, W H Pool, Chas
W Haisbt andTbos Burgess; clerks, H C
Rooper and Cbas Fitzpatrick.

ROSEBUSH ELECTION PRECINCT.

In tbe matter ot the organization of
Rosebush election precinct, and tbe ap-

pointment of judges and clerks to con
stitute the election board ot said precinct:

It is hereby ordered tbat all ot the ter
ritory embraced within tbe following
boundaiy lines shall constitute an elec
tion precinct, to be known and designa-
ted as Rosebush election precinct, to-wi-t:

Uommenclni at a point on tbe east side
of the Deschutes river where tbe bound
ary line between Wasco and Sherman
counties Intersect said river; thence due
east on said boundary line to the John
Day river; tbence up said river, following
its meanderings to where tbe line between
townships 5 and 0 south, intersects said
John Day river; thence due west to tbe
township line between langci 10 and 17
east; thence due north to where said
township line crosses Buck Hollow;
tbence down tbe center of tbe chsnncl of
said Hollow, to tbe Deschutes river;
tbence down said river, following its
meanderings, to the place of beginning.

Voting place at Louie Dames house in
Sec. 6, T 4, S R 17 E. And the follow-
ing named electors are bereby appointed
judges and clerks of elections for tbe en
suing two years, for Rosebush precinct,
viz:

Rosebush Judges, C A Heath, A C
Bennett and A J Washburn; clerks, Leon
Hunting and Robt Guthrie.
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BORI.
VARNEY In this city. Jan. Mth,to the trite of

Mr. a. Varney, a daughter.
ELTON In this city, Jan. tut, to tbe wife of J. W.

Elton, a daughter.

OIKU.
HELM In Poitland, Jan. Si, at S A. II., Rer.

Helm, aged 80 years.
Father Helm raided for many years in tills city,

and was hlirhly rerpected for his many Christian vir
tues. He was a pioneer of the state, and his mem-
ory will be cherished by all wbo were acquainted
with him.

TICK t'HUKCIIHB.

PRESBYTERIAN CI1LRC- H- Rev. Oao.A. Hurca
Servion everr fjundev at 11 a.n

and 730 r. a. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French a
alcFarland s store on Second atreet. onndav School
at 12:16 r. n. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
night.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TatlobFRST Service every Sabbath at 11
A. at. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at It II. Prayes
meeting every Thursday evenlna- - at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.CcatCONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. al. and
II. Sunday Scbool after morning service. Btrana-e- .

cordially lovite4. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Kev. W. O. Siaraoa, Pastor
every Sunday morning and evenlna

Sunday School at i o'clock II. A cordial Invitation
Is extended by both pastor and people to all.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoiawnsTST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
Mass at 10 JO A.M. Vespers at 1 P. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutdifle, Rector. Servioee

every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:90 P. at., Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer en Friday at
730.

BOCIKT1KM.

NO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets In K. of
at 1M P. M.

lirASCO LODGE, NO. IS. A. F. ft A. M. Meet
TV first and third Monday of each month at 7

r. ai.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO, S, I. O. O. eeta

evening at 7:30 o'clock. In Odd
Fellows hall. Second eteert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L.Paiurs, N, O.
O. D. Doass, Sec'y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock. In Schan-no- 's

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

Geo. T. THoanos, C. 0.
D. W. Vauss, Sec'y.
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